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Someone has dE~fined research a.s the process of finding out 

what is to be done when we ·can: no longer continue· to do what we are 

now doing. 

GenermJ.ly speaking, the reason we cannot always continllil 

in the enjeyment of existing conditions is bilcau..9e of the exercise of 

som.eones' imagination in the fo= of research. 'l'he ef'fe;etll of research 

are self-'l!lultiplying lmd help to force development -.mt of the engineer

ing ruts of precedent into whie.h we are accusto~wd to fall. 

stones; but lm accumulation of facts i~ no more a science than a heap 

it is still an art or craftJ en.gineering is not itodf e. science, it 

b still an art or cl•a:f't - ,... but it does seem to be that when results 

of scientific research are combined with engineering practice the 

amelio1•iation does bring about a tT.lJ.E! science. 

Research as applied to highway engineering might be divided 

into two gene:ral types, U3Uiillly classified as fundamental and develop-

mental. The first is directiild t""ward obtaining basic information and 

the establishing of principles and ·trends upon 'iihich proce1.1ses and 

technique may be. fommed and davelopar1. Ti:a second is. cl:l.;·eeted tow.ard · 

the use of this fundamental inf'ol"lll.ation so as to produce usable 
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techniques and procestJes whl,ch can b-e evaluated by service behavior. 

'fhe second pl>.ase might be looked upon as· the Meliorating process 

which eventually producea a scientific fact and a resultant ~c:i,ence. 

Research needs no further justification 'l{ium the resulte 

obta:l.ned lead11 to th"' :b:tprovem<Gnts ai'J.d develo)lll!ent which we lil.'e wnt 

:).ng practices. 

basis is best demonstrated in the man.~er which industrial organiT~tions 

encourage and finance such activities. F~stman Company~ General ~otors, 

General Electric, Western Electric end n~ others spend millions of 

dollars yearly for :rosearch. From 1912 to the presen:b day, the Eastman 

Companys* budge·t for :research !>.as increa!led fro.m practically nothing to 

$51000,.00.~ per year. Current research e::~:penditures for ·thi!! compat!Y 

represent 25 cents for every dollar of earn:!.ng. 
' 

is not like a sa:t.;sage mill --you can't put br;dns in <>no end <md grind 

ideas patiently, hop:!.ng eventually to fit them together into r,omethlng 

big. Five to tan years !ldght <)lapse before tho laooratcy:cy produces 

something really worth while. The ::i\eth,)ds <:~f research ~:tro many and 

oevious. Of this, Dr. Mees, director of research for th" l':astman 

r:-, ;.~) 
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11is to let the ras"'arch Jl!ll.ll poke his inqu:bit:tve noae into some 

problem that fa:seinfttea. him.1 and then. follow it from fact to fact, no 

matter how far off the original track it leads. 

m.oat about any project is the man doing the job. 

The man who kru.ms the 

Thl'J man irr~~Aiately 

above hi.'ll l::nowl! a ll ttle le!ls, the research director conaiderably less~ 

By the ·tillle you get up to a comm:tttee of vlce presidents, thl'Jy Jmow 

precisely nothing". It might be added, however, they do lleem to know 

sometbing about the banefih derived - ~ or else why the lar.!>"S 

appropriilitione? 

Briei'.ly ~ we hf.ve defined r;;(!learch, its purpose or ailll, we 

ha.vlll intimated its value and said something about its methods. Let u.s 

now t= to- the !Uch:igan State Highway Depar<J!lent a.>1d contrtder the "how, 

why and wherei'orn of its research progral!l as earried on, par-ticularly 

in the f~~earch Divinion. 

It is fortunate for ths peopl-e oi' thl'J atate of l.!:l.chigan that 

the present a.d!llinistrator of the li!ichig-.an State Higlmay Department5 

G •. Donald Kennedy, does apprecia-te the Vlll.lue of res~lHi-<rch and encou:rages 

the d!i~Velopment of f&eili ties for carrying en such wol'k. 

The l\lichigan State l!ighw&y Department, O'ler a period oi' y!1l.ara, 

1'>-.as sho:wn Dtore tba.'l average interest in the vel1.1e of rseearch i!>nd has 

contributed valuable int'ormation to the art and :.;cientJo of highway 

building. However, the ei'i'orts have been more or less S)~nmodic with 

work directed to the most wgent problems. In aome c&.Sel'1, very import<Jnt 

e.nd valuable 'Work l'I<Hl initiatedp but because :no adequate organization 
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existed which could make long :range ob;;ervations to the end of 

establishing definite concludon!l, the original effort cat1e t-o 

practically naught, 

Credit mlll"t be given to the conscientious workers wr.o w.ade 

valuable contributions and it is not the intent to belittle their 

efforl131 but rather to point out the necessity of long range progrants 

to the end that the gres;te11t good lUlllY ).;.e. derived, 

In 1939, a l1esearch Division was instituted in the li!ichigan 

State Highwey DepartJ;tent charged nth the responsibility of creating 

and ea.'"I'ying out a i'eEearch program best sui ted to the needs of the 

of trtrength, durab.Uity and economics. 

r;hould nave proper fac.ili t.:i.e.s awey f:ro•Jl the rogular routine of highway 

interoffice bu.ll:i.nees. 

After a little over two yearl;l, the Research. D;l.vieion has put 

under way a coapr:ehensive p:rogra:m lncludi.'lg the i"tudy of primary problemfl 

pertaining to highE>..l:' quality concrete and bitoonous pavements as llfell 

concrete paveraents special importance is being placed upon nuoh subjects 

as r.caling, curing, design, including dab thicl'..rtesl'l, spacing of joints, 
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joint design and concrete mix rlesign, The changes in ch.aracteristiell 

o:f.' binding l!!edium and. conr.equent devGlopment of :ilpecifieationn for 

·binding material are being considered u.nder bitumlnou~"J pavement:'!, 

~>Ubgrade and 1;oil ntudies include measurements of subg:rade JQodulus, 

relation of cha:racteristie>J of subgrade soil to l!lupportlng value IUld 

methoos o.f.' soil stabil:l.zation. 

Of' the;oe various proBes of work, I wish to discu«s or outline 

of eonerete pavements. 

ow work. Ona, the construction of a concrete road as a lar&e field 

lat>o1·ato:cy in the stuc..y of dimensional factors in dez!.gn; another) 

showing laboratory studies ·of load transfer devioos at j o:l.nts in 

modulusn, an inportant factor in pavement dl.lHlign. 

Under the subjact of' durr.b:l.lity, one panel oovers the eo."l-

mining certa:tn f<;.etors relating to dwabllity of concrete, particularly 

development of a method for deter.t~il:'.ing the "breakdown of concrete" 

in freezing and too'fling by alactrle..'!J. Eletoods. 

The set-up of the tw panels describing the de:;ign and dura-

bil:l.ty road project "'ill be briefly outlined <>nd i;; eompletel,;v described 

in the bullet:L'1 otl the Michigan 'i'est Road. I believe the movie which 
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JlUl'poee. Now, for the tim.e being, let us give more detailed attention 

to the four other projects eho'llll in our panels. 

The subject of jointe and load transfer at joints baa b<ilen 

study of this probl.mt to better understand thlil val-ue of mutual support 

at the end of discontinuous sections of conmoete pavelilent slabs, to 

des.ign balled u:pon those characteristics in relation to t;he allowable 

In considering the design of rut elastie "flexible or rigid" 

slab upon a subgrade it is necessary to know nomething about the 

relation of the "sub.:,>:J:ade supporting value" ·to the design of the elab 

am well as f'it>1M• ;me>thod of rulasurlug it. Valuable 'i!Urk on the relation-

other :invest:lgators, although not complete. For the present, we a:re 

eonfining oU:r afforte to developing a method for measuring this 

property of the euhgra.de, 11\E! a fal;tor in concrete pavement design. 

is veey im,portant, but if the llll<terials from whiclt we built it l'ill 

not remain structurally intact over the Mtimated life - - ;md seriOU!! 

ll!Sintaoonc'll costs are involved - - then our proble;a ha~t not be~ 

completely solved. The movie will show you $Ume pbnees of our work 

r,,,,.,~ 
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in. studying methods for improving durability but l believe you will 

be equally interested in ~omo of our laboratory work in this 

connection. 

We have known for some time that when n ealciU!ll chlQride11 

and llOdi1ll!l chloride ia used i'or ice re,1oval on concrete pavement,s 

scaling o:l:" the slab surface ill .accelerated. ::Cn order to dmtel·Jrlne tho 

bast m1,1thod for curbing this d<;~te:rioration, it .:is first .neces~.r to 

~<tttc't<J the various factors pertaining tG scaling. It has boen shown 

by f'ield survey that appro:dmatoly 10 p.:rroent of the surfaoo of cone:i-ete 

slabs have !loaled in Michigan. Scaling in moJJt cases bas not b\1JI1iln 

sar;l.ous to the point of influ~Mcing th!l atructural efficiency of the 

slab, but thare is reason to believe that heavy scaling over a plllr'iod 

of time would affect it. 

The preUminar,y ;c·tudies and conclusions are well shown by 

the panel wlrl.ch we ldU die1cuss briefly. 

In connection with the laborator,y studiee on the durabilit;y 

of concrete t<nd its relation to tendency t.o l'>CI'!le - - valuabl<i use of 

the "l:'on:l.ofl apparatu.p bias been .~d"" to daten'l.ine e}w.."lgilis in ll!odul;ua of 

elasticity in relation to the nUillbm· of ·freezing and thawing cycles 

and thue establishing a relative index of l.'ENiltrtance. 

Conglueion 

"If in mn~e things 1 disi'lent from other!'!; whose wit, indu:st:ry, 

d lligence ?tnd judgment., I look up a.t and £,,;'\mire, let .me not therefore 



l 

r.a·'l'e taught !llt'IJ and <>Tl>l' w:Ul; but yat dalt'a nat thin.\: th<l soopa nf 

their labour and 1nqui.t';v was to envy tllil:l.r posterity what they lll.so 

could l'!dd end find out 

it conducath to " COlliXru:m good • • • • 
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tba:l;. many of the worlds great scientific dil\cove:r:i.es as well e.s a 

majority of the lesee:r developments in the various branches of 
:> .• 

engineering originiatoo with somebody trying an experiment "just 

for :t."t.m". The idea of som.e geniutt l~"l!'shalling a test t.ube and 

slide rule offensive against some obstacle to h~;n progress is a 

pretty picture, but it is lergely imaginative art pfiintad after 

the fact" - - Enginea:ring .Newz 11ecord Editorial, November s, ll:l4l, 

in commenting on a tr~n ate!ll plate clinic building .-ec;mtly built 

by the Gbicago Bridge and Iron Coropt;ny for the elllployees of .the 


